
 

10 years 
Powering Africa 

Équipement pour Hôtellerie 

Hotel Equipment 

Matériel hospitalier 

Hospital equipment 

Communication 

Telecommunications 

Secteur bancaire 

Bank equipment 

Machinerie et matériel de construction 

Machinery and building material 

Énergie 

Enery Alimentation  

Food 

Mobilier 

Forniture 

Minerie et industrie 

Mining and industry 

Agribusiness 

Quote your projects with our service  

Free, fast and competitive service of projects quotation  

by 



Since 2006 we supply to African companies with an important participation in the main 

projects accomplished in Central Africa. That allow us to offer an exclusive service of quotation 

express for companies that need a large amount of supplies and a short time to quote them. The 

service is accomplished by our technical in different areas using our data base of products and 

suppliers with which we have already worked. 

We understand the needs of our clients, for this reason the proforma is offered in a good way 

to be used, with all technical information you can need and  three different prices from different 

certified suppliers per item presented in editable excel. 

Client can use different criteria to select the final products to order: considering price, 

considering delivery time, considering AS evaluation and considering origin.  

Africa Supply is the company in charge of supply, integrating as much as possible the products 

in one of more shipments depending the origin and schedule of deliveries. All products are 

invoiced by our company 
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Data base of 

more than  

10.000.000 of 

winner products  

in 100 fields 

3 certified sup-

pliers per prod-

uct, selected by 

our specialists in 

each field  

Excel file direct 

to be used with 

all information 

of products in 

pdf 

Updated and 

negotiated 

freight. Ship-

men's done by 

our company 



This service supposes a high effort that Our organisation 

accomplish without any cost to client. For this reason we require a 

not formal compromise: 

 The request for quotation has to be provide in excel file will 

all necessary information necessary to avoid lost time. 

 We need information about your company, type, contact 

details, roll into the project etc, prior experience etc. 

 In case you have some previous price or a target price we 

are grateful to have this information 

 Information about dead line, and milestone of project. 

When cargo will b required etc. 

 Payment procedures: we work with transfer , payment again 

documents and l/c 

 In case of tenders, one time you have the result we are 

grateful to  have the possibility to offer again in case you 

request prices to other suppliers. 

 Engineering works necessary to quote are not included into 

our free service. 

 

Conditions of service 

 Additional services 

Our supply service includes many 

complementary services that mark 

the difference with other 

multiproduct suppliers: 

Representative in each country 

Simples supply  

Express supply service of spare parts 

Spare parts guarantee 

Full projects quotation service 

Technical assistance  

Air and sea transportation, with 

already negotiated  prices  with 

maritime companies. 

Hotel Banapa Club equipado por Africa Supply  

Material of Africa Supply in Sipopo 



Inscrivez vous sur notre plataforme 

Inscrivez vous dans notre  central 

d’achats. Ça n’a pas aucun cout et on 

vous donnera accès a tout notre 

catalogue avec prix préférentiels et 

quelques outils comme notre calculateur 

de fret en Afrique.  

Vous serez toujours informé de toutes les 

nouvelles sur le monde de projet en 

Afrique et vos demandés auront toujours 

de la priorité. 

Notre plateforme est ouvert pour vous. 

Become a partner of Africa Supply 

purchasing centre. It’s free and you 

will have access to all our catalogue 

with the best prices and exclusive 

tools as our freight calculator. 

You will be informed about the news 

of African project market and your 

inquiries will be  answered with 

maximum priority   

You are welcome to Africa Supply  

www.africasupply.com / www.africasupply.net 

Africa Supply, S.L.U 

Avenida de Montepríncipe 23 

Boadilla del Monte 

27668 Madrid · Spain 

Tel.: +34 916 708 807 / +34 916 708 796 

Fax: +34 911 817 457 

info@africasupply.com 


